1.
TURKEY | Izmir
Earthquake victims; through this tragedy souls to come to
Christ; creativity and wisdom in planning Christmas events
and earthquake relief activities; this season to be full of
miracles and salvations; cancer free test results and a good
job in Izmir for newly saved Yagmur; more team members;
salvation of Salma, Betül, Berk, Almira, Mehmet, Cemre and
many more.
Roger & Liz Robbins
2.

3. T

GGWO Day of Prayer
The prayer of the upright is His delight. Proverbs 15:8b
URKMENISTAN | Mary

7.
SWEDEN | Stockholm
Holiday travels; protection; to reach people joyfully and
creatively with the Gospel; churches to be planted in
Blekinge, Jönköping, and the west coast; contacts in these
places.
Pastor Mikael & Taina Toll
8.
RUSSIA | Kolpino
Good health for church members; Christmas outreaches; new
people to come to fellowship; start of Bible college classes;
trips to the Crimea; conference in Moscow; freedom to meet
for the Body of Christ.
Pastor Aleksey Bratsev
9.
RUSSIA | Moscow
Bible college students to finish this semester with joy;
mission trips to three cities nearby; Christmas celebration;
encouragement in outreach; financial help for families in
need; protection; good health; joy in the Lord.
Pastor Vladimir & Irina Teplov
10.

UKRAINE | Lviv

Christmas gathering to be possible; spiritual growth; good
health; means to complete building of a house for pastor and
family.
Pastor Toyli & Maysa Annamuhamedov

6.
FRANCE | Montpellier
Hearts of Bible college students to be on fire for God’s Word
and the lost; wisdom for government; suppression of a new
law forbidding homeschooling; protection for Christians
schools; teams, salvations, disciples and a meeting place in
Marseille and Toulouse; the Palmieri family, especially
Isabelle.
Pastor Yohann & Angela Pepe

13.
CUBA
Pray for families suffering for their faith; more liberty to
preach the Gospel publicly.
Pastor Edit
14.
ECUADOR | Quito
Health of the Body; more visits; a pastor for the Quito
church.
Will Argoti
15.
CHILE | Santiago
Church families; creative ways to share the Gospel; building
for services; growth in grace.
Pastor Rolando & Flavia Moya
16.
HAITI | St Marc
11 Greater Grace churches in Haiti; spiritual life; covering on
pastors’ families.
Pastor Anous & Marguerite Nordéus
17.
BRAZIL | Belo Horizonte
Sharing the gospel through mime, sketch board, door to
door; a place for church needed; church finances.
Pastor Geraldo & Elaine Oliveira

4.
ALBANIA | Shkoder
Evangelism; investment; disciples; new students for the
spring semester; Christmas outreaches; church growth;
church finances; open borders to other Balkan nations;
physical health of the team; wisdom and vision for 2021.
Pastor Dennis & Jayne Hulett
5.
FRANCE | Paris
Conversions: souls, souls, souls; workers in the harvest;
disciples, disciples, disciples; wisdom to bring light to people
who need it so badly; grace, grace, grace; new church
premises.
Pastor Michel & Pascale Texier

12.
PERU | Mazamari
Boldness to share the gospel in this jungle city; LamCon to be
possible in 2021.
Pastor Jorge & Orfa Serrano

18.

Covid to pass; no more shutdowns.
Pastor Mikhailo & Vita Hrishchenko
11.
ARGENTINA | Rosario
People are more appreciative than ever to have live services.
Pray for the families that have not come back out yet. Please
Lord, help those who need You the most.
Pastor Stan & Karen Collins
ARGENTINA | Grand Bourg
Men to take on more responsibility for the work of missions;
a church planting team to the province of Chaco. It’s time to
do it now when others say it cannot be done.
Pastor Ceferino & Ana Lemos

BURKINA FASO | Ouagadougou

Souls;
finishing
touches on our
new
building;
gifts for 500
needy children;
plan to give 1,000
Bibles to 1,000
couples;
good
health for Pastor.
Pastor Babou &
Céline Bamouni
19.
NORTH AFRICA
Home group with Youssef, Fatima and family; young disciples
Ibrahim, Amine, and Zinab; jobs for them; their families
whom we meet regularly; house group to start in another city
with Nasser and family; conversions.
Dario & Annick

20.
MOZAMBIQUE | Maputo
Wisdom in leadership; fresh anointing for preaching and
teaching; couples in the church; women and children's
ministries; more Bible college students; more souls to be
saved; vision for a new church plant in 2021.
Pastor Jerónimo & Lebo Nhamahango

27.
SOUTH KOREA | Seoul
To return to full use of our church building with after church
fellowship and Bible college classes there; new people to
come and be encouraged and discipled; people to be able to
come to Korea to visit us without any quarantine.
Pastor Dan Dunbar

21.
UGANDA | Nebbi
Wisdom for leadership; provision for Christmas celebration
for the Children of Grace orphans; family Christmas
celebrations.
Pastor Robert & Evelyn Osaga

28.
PHILIPPINES | Manila
Churches to be encouraged and to be able to resume live
services; Bible college in Cebu; healing for P. Advento in
Dipolog City; outreaches.
Pastor Clyde De la Calzada

22.

29.
USA | Clearwater, FL
People to get saved and discipled; a provision for a building
to meet in; health and safety.
Pastor Church & Stephanie Brookey

4

ISRAEL | Haifa
Online
meetings
with people from
Azerbaijan, Russia,
Kazakhstan,
and
Israel; wisdom in
evangelism; visits
to
encourage
friends in Tel Aviv,
Bat
Yam,
and
Netanya.
Pastor Roman &
Elmira Abramov

23.
PAKISTAN | Lahore
To win souls and be used for the glory of Jesus; blessing for
our church family.
Pastor Imran & Ambreen Masih

30.
USA | Dorchester, MA
For normalcy, patience, growth in this challenging period.
Pastor Joel & Peggy Samuel
31.
USA | Manchester, PA
To discern God's voice and receive encouragement, joy,
guidance and initiative in challenging times; revival in our
lives, churches and nation.
Pastor Larry Avignone

24.
THAILAND | Mahachai
Prison outreach on Christmas Day; over 100 prisoners will
hear the Gospel; souls to be saved; believers to grow in the
Word.
Eak & Ruth Chomin
Seoul, South Korea
25.

Joy to the world! The Savior is born!

26.
CAMBODIA | Phnom Penh
Church neighborhood outreaches; freedom to talk to people
and invite them to our events; start of the Bible school in
January; translators for the courses and services; to have a
Cambodian man to teach a course by the end of 2021; people
to be added to the Body; visits to nearby provinces.
Pastor Ryan & Jar Raina
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